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 by ninacoco   

Greenwich Hotel 

"DeNiro's Tribeca Hotel"

No two rooms at The Greenwich Hotel are the same. Each is more

spectacular than the last, decorated with international luxury items like

Tibetan rugs, Siberian oak floors, and Moroccan tile. Every room at this

ultra-sleek hotel also features organic bath products and soaking tubs to

ensure guests stay pampered and refreshed. Those looking for ultimate

relaxation can visit the exclusive Shibui Spa, which offers everything from

poolside meditation to traditional Japanese shiatsu massages, while

peckish guests can find superb Italian cuisine and an extensive wine list at

the Locanda Verde Restaurant. More than just a luxury accommodation,

The Greenwich Hotel guarantees a memorable stay with its unique vision

and trendy Tribeca location.

 +1 212 941 8900  www.thegreenwichhotel.c

om/

 info@thegreenwichhotel.co

m

 377 Greenwich Street, Nova

Iorque NY

 by James New York SoHo 

The James New York - SoHo 

"Sophisticated Hotel"

Located in SoHo, an area known for fashion, art and shops, this hotel

offers two bars and a restaurant on-site. Guests can enjoy views of the city

from the rooftop. Rooms at The James New York - Soho boast a floor-to-

ceiling glass wall separating the bathroom from the living quarters. Each

room includes wood floors, 42-inch flat-screen TVs and a Sony® alarm

clock with iPod docking station. Free WiFi is available. The Sky Lobby,

reached by a glass elevator, offers free snacks and beverages daily. A

2-story glass wall overlooks the outdoor Urban Garden and neighboring

sculpture garden. Inspired by, and imported from, our home Tulum in the

Yucatan Peninsula, the Gitano Jungle Room inhabits two floors inside the

James New York - SoHo. Flanked by signature lush, tropical plants, the

Gitano pink and gray, design is paired back and minimal, colonial and

opulent. The rooftop lounge, Jimmy, offers views of the Hudson River and

features a seasonal outdoor pool. The James Club offers snacks from

Balthazar bakery and La Colombe coffee, as well as complimentary wine

served nightly. The James New York - Soho is 161 metres from the Canal

Street subway station. The City Hall is 1.4 km from the property.

 +1 212 465 2000  www.jameshotels.com/new-york-

soho/

 27 Grand Street, Nova Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

Crosby Street Hotel 

"Boutique SoHo Hotel"

This gem of a hotel is located in the trendy SoHo neighborhood and is

more than just your average accommodation. Featuring striking and

distinct decor throughout, each room has floor to ceiling windows and a

plethora of luxurious amenities. Going above and beyond, the Crosby

Street Hotel takes care of even the minute details from complimentary

packing and unpacking services, fresh flowers upon arrival, daily

international newspaper, shoeshine service and welcome gift. The

sumptuously decorated Meadow suite even offers a private terrace with

lush vegetation and a fireplace.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/geishabot/2700246292/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/367993-greenwich-hotel
http://www.jameshotels.com/new-york
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/670591-the-james-new-york-soho
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/crosby-street.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/453102-crosby-street-hotel


 +1 212 226 6400  www.firmdalehotels.com/new-

york/crosby-street-hotel

 79 Crosby Street, Nova Iorque NY

Kimpton Hotel Eventi 

"Modern Hotel"

Featuring in-room spa services and a full-service spa, this boutique hotel

is located in the Chelsea neighbourhood of New York. The 28 Street

underground station is 3 minutes’ walk from the property. Free WiFi

access is available. Each room at Kimpton Hotel Eventi will provide you

with a 37” flat-screen TV and a mini bar. En suite marble bathrooms

feature complimentary C.O. Bigelow bath amenities. At this hotel you will

find a 24-hour fitness centre. Other amenities offered include meeting

facilities, a ticket service and a tour desk. Boasting an on-site restaurant,

guests at Kimpton Hotel Eventi can dine at The Vine for breakfast, lunch

and dinner. The hotel also offers complimentary morning coffee as well as

an evening wine hour from 17:00 - 18:00 daily. The hotel is within 600

metres of the Empire State Building, Madison Square Garden and Penn

Station. Newark Liberty International Airport is 17 km away.

 +1 212 564 4567  www.eventihotel.com/  851 Avenue of the Americas, Nova

Iorque NY

 by Reading Tom   

Library Hotel 

"Literary Paradise"

This one-of-a-kind, boutique hotel redefines luxury. Dark wood paneling

and rows of bookshelves greet guests, who are given every opportunity to

engage their literary sides while staying at the Library Hotel. Each of its

ten floors celebrates a category of the Dewey Decimal System, which

range from Philosophy to Natural Science, and the rooms on every floor

are not only decorated according to its theme but also stocked with books

on the topic. Book lovers and comfort seekers alike will love breakfast in

the Reading Room, respites in the Poetry Garden, and evenings in the

Bookmarks Lounge. It's hard to go wrong at the exceptional Library Hotel.

 +1 212 983 4500  www.libraryhotel.com/  reservations@libraryhotel.c

om

 299 Madison Avenue, Nova

Iorque NY

The Kimberly Hotel & Suites 

"Comfort and Style"

This East Side Manhattan hotel features Upstairs an all-seasons rooftop

bar, with heated floors and retractable glass walls and roof. The property

is within a 10-minute walk of Grand Central Station. Flat-screen TVs and

antique-style furnishings are included in rooms at The Kimberly. The

rooms also have white Italian bedding and large windows overlooking the

city. Guests can work out in the on-site fitness center or receive passes for

the off-site pool at the New York Health and Racquet Club. The hotel also

offers yacht tours through the tour desk. The hotel offers issues of the

New York Times to guests Monday through Saturday. On weekdays a

breakfast buffet is served on the rooftop. The Kimberly is within a

20-minute walk of Times Square and the Theater District. Radio City Music

Hall and Rockefeller Center are within a 10-minute walk of the property.

 +1 212 702 1600  www.kimberlyhotel.com/  145 East 50th Street, Nova Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

Le Parker Méridien 

"Deluxe Hotel in Midtown"

"Uptown, not uptight and decidedly New York" is Le Parker Méridien's

slogan, but once you step inside you will want to add "really grand" to the

list as well. This classy French hotel with views of Central Park opened in

1981. It caters to an upper-class clientele, with amenities such as a rooftop

swimming pool and a racquet ball club. It is located in Midtown

Manhattan, just a few blocks away from Bergdorf Goodman and Tiffany's.

https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/451736-kimpton-hotel-eventi
https://www.flickr.com/photos/16801915@N06/8190320059/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/332045-library-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/450833-the-kimberly-hotel-suites
http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/5416-le-parker-méridien


 +1 212 245 5000  www.parkermeridien.com/

why-are-you-visiting/

 reservations@parkermeridi

en.com

 119 West 56th Street, Nova

Iorque NY

 by sfllaw   

Hudson Hotel 

"Another Ian Schrager Boutique Hotel"

Ian Schrager, the genius hotelier behind New York's Morgan Hotel and

The Royalton (among many others), has again collaborated with designer

Phillippe Starck to create this lush, modern oasis for travelers. All rooms

feature amenities such as an iPod docking station, in-room safe, hair dryer

and temperature control. The chic Tequila Park plus Hudson Common, the

Sky Terrace and the Library, complete with pool table, are located inside

the hotel.

 +1 212 554 6000  www.hudsonhotel.com  356 West 58th Street, Nova Iorque NY
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